Unlimited Fun for Everyone at

NO LIMITS

Normanby Hall Country Park
23 & 24 September, 10am-4pm

FREE ENTRY ALL WEEKEND

Free bus service to Normanby Hall

Authors
Artists
Live Music
Creativity
Spoken Word
Poetry
Demonstrations
Local Food & Craft Stalls
Author talks/workshops

normanbyhall.co.uk  NormanbyHall

North Lincolnshire Council
Saturday Schedule

**MARQUEE**

**CHILDREN**
- 10.15am Emma Carroll
- 11.30am Lisa Thompson
- 1pm Hannah Gold
- 2.15pm LD Lapinski
- 3.15pm Jenny McLachlan

**ADULTS**
- 10.45am Crime Fiction Panel feat. Nell Patison, William Hussey, Kate Evans and Russ Thomas
- 11.45am An Interview with Joanne Burns
  Author of The Hemlock Cure
- 1pm YA Discussion with Rosie Talbot
  and Dawn Kurtagich
- 2pm Alex Niven
- 3pm Sue Hubbard

---

**WORKSHOPS**

**WALLED GARDEN**
- 10.30am-11.30am Storytelling Drop-in
  Various Authors
- 11.45am-12.45pm Aisha Bushby
  Early Reader Event/Workshop Tiny, the Secret Adventurer

**EDUCATION ROOM 1**
- 10.30am-11.30am Ben Rothery
  Natural World Talk and Illustration
- 11.45am-12.45pm Ben Rothery
  Natural World Talk and Illustration
- 1pm-2pm Beth Walker
  Picture Book Event/Workshop Do Lions Hate Haircuts
- 2.15pm-3.15pm Creative Writing
  Author Workshop Adult & Teen

**RURAL LIFE MUSEUM**
- 10.30am-11.30am Anna Terreros-Martin
  Picture Book Event/Workshop Can You See the Stars Tonight
- 11.45am-12.45pm Emma Reynolds
  Picture Book Event/Workshop Amara and the Bats
- 1pm-2pm Christina Gabbitas
  Picture Book Event/Workshop Roo and Sarge
- 2.15pm-3.15pm Saviour Pirotta
  Picture Book Event/Workshop Turtle

---

**FOLK STAGE**
- 11am Dez & Peter
- 12pm MAK & Co
- 1pm Treading Softly
- 2pm Peet Jackson
- 3pm 3 P’s
**Sunday Schedule**

**CHILDREN**

10.15am Thomas Taylor  
11.30am Laura Ellen Anderson  
1pm Sue Hendra  
SuperTato from CBeebies  
2.15pm Jeffrey Boakye  
3.15pm Bethany Walker

**MARQUEE**

10.45am A solo talk with Matson Taylor  
11.45am ‘Book Club’ Fiction Panel feat. Linda Green, Caroline Bond, Amy Beashel, Laura Pearson and Rebecca Ryan  
1.30pm YA Panel Event feat. William Hussey, Amy Beashel and Sarah Daniels  
2.30pm An Interview with Lola Jaye  
Author of the Jhalek longlisted, The Attic Child

**WORKSHOPS**

**WALLED GARDEN**

10.30am-11.30am Alison Brown & Lorraine Cowburn  
Picture Book/Musical Workshop Everything Possible  
11.45am-12.45pm Alison Brown & Lorraine Cowburn  
Picture Book/Musical Workshop Everything Possible  
1pm-2pm Trevor Millum  
Adult Author Event Son of the Secret Gardener

**EDUCATION ROOM 1**

10.30am-11.30am Jenny McClachlan  
Author Event Stink  
11.45am-12.45pm LD Lapinski  
Author Event Jamie  
1pm-2pm Jeffrey Boakye  
Author Event Musical World  
2.15pm-3.15pm Christina Gabbitas  
Graphic Novel No More Knives or County Lines

**RURAL LIFE MUSEUM**

10.30am-11.30am Anna Terreros-Martin  
Picture Book Event/Workshop Can You See the Stars Tonight  
11.45am-12.45pm Emma Reynolds  
Graphic Novel Event/Workshop Drawn to Save the World  
1pm-2pm Saviour Pirotta  
Author Event The Nile Adventures  
2.15pm-3.15pm Faye Stringer  
Picture Book Event/Workshop Ollie-Bobs and Duke

**FOLK STAGE**

11am Terry Stables  
12pm Dez & Peter  
1pm Scarlett Kirwin  
2pm Jade Convict  
3pm Frank Sanders
**Weekend Schedule**

**HISTORIC ZONE**

Come and meet the Goose Kreken Vikings in their encampment in the Historic Zone. With enactments of Viking Life including basket weaving, hand weaving and sail making.

Allen Stichler local wood carver will be demonstrating his traditional craft throughout the weekend in the Historic Zone.

Taste some traditional food and drink with Cowleys Fine Foods in the Historic Zone all weekend.

---

**MAIN STAGE**

10am The Incredible Voice of HeNRY

**SATURDAY** 11am Revivalry; Stars of the Future

**SUNDAY** 11am Starlight Arts Drama and Makaton

12pm Show off your creative talent in our open mic session hosted by Radio Humberside Phil White

2pm The Incredible Voice of HeNRY

**SATURDAY** 3pm Revivalry; Stars of the Future

**SUNDAY** 3pm Starlight Arts Drama and Makaton

---

**THEATRE ZONE**

10am Dance & Crafts with Channel 5 Milkshake Presenter Amy Thompson

11.30am Professor Pumpernickel’s Explosive Science Show

**SATURDAY** 12.15pm Rhubarb Theatre ‘Book Ends’

Family friendly Street Theatre Performance

**SUNDAY** 12.15pm Rhubarb Theatre ‘Wonderland’

Family Friendly Interactive Experience

1.15pm Professor Pumpernickel’s Explosive Science Show

2pm Dance & Crafts with Channel 5 Milkshake Presenter Amy Thompson

3.25pm Professor Pumpernickel’s Explosive Science Show

Firestorm will also be performing majorette displays throughout **SUNDAY**
NORMANBY HALL

REGENCY DINING ROOM
Locally based authors will be in the Regency Dining Room all weekend to talk about their books and chat and share insights about their author journeys. The regency Dining Room will be hosting a pop up Reading Cafe over the weekend serving drinks and sweet treats.

SATURDAY 1pm Richard O’Neill and Michelle Russell will be in the Regency Dining Room sharing their knowledge and insight about publishing and their creative path to being published

SUNDAY 1pm A panel of talented locally based authors including Harriet Innes, Alice White, Carole McEntee-Taylor, Gillian Poucher, Julie Robinson and Amy Garratt will be part of a panel to talk about their books and author journeys

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 2pm Joanne Major locally based author

MORNING ROOM
Ben Rothery
illustrator/artist from London

GARDENS AT REAR OF THE HALL
Jon Dents Art Groups

THE STABLEYARD

SATURDAY and SUNDAY A full weekend of Spoken Word will be hosted by Amy Garratt, Mandy Crundell, Tezza Nova and Graeme Williams all weekend in the Courtyard. A host of Spoken Word performers will at No Limits all weekend to share their wonderful truth.

Phil White BBC Radio Humberside presenter

BBC Humberside Presenter, Phil White, will be at No Limits festival for the whole weekend doing what he does best. Compering and conducting interviews around the festival, Phil will be there to chat and have fun all weekend.
Main Lawn: Adults’ and Children's Marquees / Local Crafts and Food Stalls
2 Theatre Zone
3 School ‘Book in a Gazebo’ Zone / Main Stage
4 Normanby Hall and Local Authors
5 Rural Life Museum / Folk Music Stage
6 Education Room 1 - Workshops
7 Walled Garden
8 Historic Zone
9 Wellbeing Garden
10 Spoken Word Zone
11 Small Children's Rides
12 Main Toilet Block
13 Additional Toilets
14 Cafe
15 Gift Shop
16 Changing Places Toilet

First Aid
Lost Child Point

Normanby Hall Country Park
23 & 24 September, 10am-4pm

Unlimited Fun for Everyone at
NO LIMITS

Event Information
Event Feedback